
WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL MEMBERS EXPENSES 2017

NOTE 1 NOTE 2 NOTE 3 NOTE 4 NOTE 5 NOTE 6

MEMBER DISTRICT TOTAL

CONF/TRAINING 

FEES CONF HOME TRAINING CONF ABROAD MEMB EXPS

PHONE ALLOW. 

2014

PHONE ALLOW. 

2015

PHONE ALLOW. 

2016 REP PMTS SPC CHAIR CHAIR VICE CHAIR

ANTHONY CONNICK NEW ROSS €23,913.05 €351.98 €6,793.57 €144.04 €16,623.46

ANTHONY DONOHOE GOREY €24,910.78 €7,921.32 €366.00 €16,623.46

ANTHONY KELLY WEXFORD €20,552.74 €5,145.64 €15,407.10

ANTHONY WALSH WEXFORD €2,362.84 €442.27 €1,920.57

BARBARA ANNE MURPHY ECORTHY €28,997.13 €120.00 €555.43 €300.00 €1,005.96 €7,044.28 €265.57 €16,623.46 €3,082.43

DAVID HYNES WEXFORD €23,717.22 €295.00 €425.76 €423.61 €5,572.46 €376.93 €16,623.46

DEIRDRE WADDING WEXFORD €19,311.02 €5,248.32 €14,062.70

FIONNTAIN O'SUILLEABHAIN GOREY €25,837.92 €180.00 €520.30 €550.92 €7,535.63 €427.61 €16,623.46

FRANK STAPLES WEXFORD €35,235.11 €357.50 €2,413.39 €1,338.59 €3,579.06 €4,623.45 €200.74 €16,623.46 €6,098.92

GEORGE LAWLOR WEXFORD €26,412.41 €345.85 €673.83 €2,761.14 €4,972.20 €269.43 €324.23 €442.27 €16,623.46

GER CARTHY WEXFORD €25,775.24 €320.00 €1,084.50 €952.68 €440.61 €5,837.48 €516.51 €16,623.46

JIM MOORE WEXFORD €36,487.83 €75.00 €237.68 €6,655.76 €461.85 €16,623.46 €6,500.00 €5,934.08

JOE SULLIVAN GOREY €35,965.95 €950.00 €6,182.95 €739.21 €8,090.88 €313.51 €16,623.46 €3,065.94

JOHN FLEMING NEW ROSS €34,306.74 €725.00 €158.61 €3,903.38 €6,896.29 €16,623.46 €6,000.00

JOHN HEGARTY GOREY €38,066.77 €160.68 €252.41 €5,429.49 €188.59 €16,623.46 €15,412.14

JOHN O'ROURKE ECORTHY €22,542.99 €100.00 €355.20 €5,142.87 €321.46 €16,623.46

JOHNNY MYTHEN ECORTHY €22,296.98 €5,487.25 €186.27 €16,623.46

KATHLEEN CODD NOLAN ECORTHY €23,461.54 €250.00 €6,389.09 €198.99 €16,623.46

KEITH DOYLE ECORTHY €25,251.21 €5,545.32 €16,623.46 €3,082.43

LAURENCE O'BRIEN NEW ROSS €31,104.94 €235.00 €350.51 €529.50 €7,084.80 €281.67 €16,623.46 €6,000.00

LISA MCDONALD WEXFORD €22,080.65 €5,307.19 €150.00 €16,623.46

MALCOLM BYRNE GOREY €24,445.73 €230.85 €506.62 €7,084.80 €16,623.46

MARTIN MURPHY NEW ROSS €26,654.71 €545.00 €1,387.88 €1,960.78 €5,823.51 €314.08 €16,623.46

MARY FARRELL GOREY €23,958.25 €6,734.79 €600.00 €16,623.46

MICHAEL SHEEHAN NEW ROSS €33,601.36 €395.00 €618.55 €1,215.31 €1,167.31 €6,817.93 €359.48 €404.32 €16,623.46 €6,000.00

MICHAEL WHELAN NEW ROSS €35,921.44 €320.00 €983.97 €456.92 €5,028.51 €6,248.28 €243.79 €16,623.46 €3,082.43 €2,934.08

MICK ROCHE WEXFORD €21,973.29 €4,984.04 €365.79 €16,623.46

OISIN O'CONNELL NEW ROSS €22,876.66 €6,253.20 €16,623.46

OLIVER WALSH ECORTHY €27,598.49 €245.00 €175.33 €1,077.64 €968.55 €5,574.43 €16,623.46 €2,934.08

PADDY KAVANAGH ECORTHY €39,863.04 €380.00 €3,138.45 €5,050.75 €16,623.46 €14,670.38

PIP BREEN GOREY €34,250.56 €850.00 €64.05 €4,966.17 €1,036.87 €7,222.05 €537.40 €16,623.46 €2,950.56

ROBERT IRETON GOREY €24,546.65 €155.37 €7,198.84 €568.98 €16,623.46

TONY DEMPSEY WEXFORD €23,091.57 €460.82 €157.34 €5,595.98 €253.97 €16,623.46

WILLIE FITZHARRIS NEW ROSS €27,885.54 €230.13 €2,171.98 €5,673.23 €252.66 €16,623.46 €2,934.08

WILLIE KAVANAGH ECORTHY €26,933.26 €630.00 €531.23 €3,423.13 €5,725.44 €16,623.46

Total €942,191.61 €7,549.20 €11,812.16 €28,028.58 €22,290.06 €209,152.83 €269.43 €683.71 €8,383.00 €563,341.09 €24,500.00 €60,165.04 €6,016.51

€942,191.61

Note 5 - Members expenses relate to recoupment of Travel and other costs incurred by members

Note 6 - Representational Payments relate to the "annual" salary paid to members and are laid down by regulation and are subject to PAYE, PRSI and other statutory deductions

€47,389.94 €218,488.97

Note 1 - Conferences Fees are paid directly to conference organisers and not to members

Note 2 - Conferences at Home will relate to Conferences held within the state of Ireland

Note 3 - Training provided for members by AILG and LAMA

Note 4 - Conferences Abroad will include Conferences held outside the state of Ireland and will include Northern Ireland


